
Fall Plowing and Subsoillng.

"From The Progressive Farmer.

I la the present state of nearly all
Tof our hill lands something like a'
terrace is needed until by good pra-

ctice the Boil has gotten more veget
able matter in it. lint I do know,
from my own experience and from
the experience of others who have
followed my advice, that ten ace
can be profitably done away with
alter tne land Has gotten into a
condition less liable to wash and is

I broken in the proper manner to re- -,

tain the rainfall, and no furrows
tare made around the hills to catch
and make a head of water. I have

j worked red clay hills that; were so
- 'steep that I have had a team to slip
V -- down hill in making a turn around

p the hill, and yet never had a new
J gully started, but cured old gullies
that are now full of grass simply
by making a deep bed of loose soil

fi to keep the water from running.
What I have done can easily be done

several larmers in Georgia. But

' the terraces cannot be abandoned
.1 till the land is so filled with organic
' of grass roots and clover roots

mac mere is material to nom tne
soil together.

The time to begin the deepening
of the soil is in the fall. In the
spring, while the surface soil mav

8 be dry enough to plow the sub-so-

will be in a plastic state and will
j not crumble as it should. But iu
$the fall the sub-so- il is comparatively

ydij and will break with the
-- eoilerinto lumps that will retain
Itheir loose character for a good

while. Sub soiling, of course, re-

quires plenty of team. Our red
xlay hills should be broken with a
2low that requires three good mules

tj .abreast, and in the same furrow be-

I jhind this plow will be needed a
ood pair to t!?e r. If a

e fegmar suo-ao- u plow is not at
",ian3, a good heavy bull tongue can
'e run in the furrow after the turn-?in- g

plow, but the that
Jr inap'y runs like a mole through
t jjhe sub-so- il and lifts and breaks it

s far better. In the lirst effort at
deepening a soil that has been plow- -

d a long time only three or four!
queues i woinu turn not over live

j,' itches, and would endeavor to run
ji iie sub-so- plow the same depth in
V 1ihe furrow. Then the next time

c8fx inches and sub-so- the same,
f''nd I do not believe that it will ever
r, be desirable to sub-soi- l and turn
t 4eeper than fifteen inches, but we

ahould linally endeavor to reach
i.that depth, turning eight inehe-- :

seven,
j'j'y' J'l'he great obj t'tiou to fall plow-- Y

VS 's tnat there may be some loss
.V 6i fertility through the leaching of

nitrates during our open winters.
But this objection can be overcome

V4y sowing rye on the land to be
f,' 'torned under iu the spring, or rye

i And crimson clover too will be bu-

tter. 1 have had better stands of
"Crimson clover sown the last of

I October thau sown curlier in very
I 3ry weather, for by that time- we

me pretty sure to have moisture
Wflough for the germination, and
fqttce get the clover well stiirted it
mUl be winter as well as though
larger. Therefore, iu breaking
land and iu the fall I
tyould always try to have a cover

ift the land during the winter.
)ni bare cotton fields lose almost as
aaeh, if not quite, as much in wili-

er as in summer cropping, aud
fitii a winter cover the tendency
UWash will be greatly diminished.
2ei, too, when this cover crop is
ferned in the Bpring for corn or
Otton there will be organic matter
ft in the soil, and fibrous material
at will still help to prevent wash-- (

, If some grov Ji was turned
iiier every spring Derore planting
Sweet prop there would be a great
Allege washing even with the ter-$e- a

and the shallow plowiug.
It I; know from long experience
Jthe cultivation of red clap hills

J)at deep breaking and
(tb winter cover crops and level

Uyatioii in summer will do more
ipreTent loss from washing than

,jjf the terraces that were ever d.

The hills did not wash
ea flret cleared because there was

ntj of organic matter in the soil,
id it has been the wearing out of
ie humus and the shallow plowing
iat has caused the guliies and the
M for terraces.

' i W. F. Masskv.

hjioisay Patterson A tty, of Win-jhs-

yt&s in town Monday appear-6- g

ith Attorney Williams, of
fadkinville, before the board of
Jounty Commissioners in the iuter-ist-

the Yadkin Kiver Bridge Co.
jThey secured the right to build a
it eel toll bridge across the Yadkin

P ver East Bend. Yadkin Ripple.

Mothers with little children need no
lo aster oar croup, coMs or whooping cough,
jlisws Laxative Cough Syrii tnutes good. It
iworit off the cold through the bowels and
kJears the head. Ciuaruntred. Sold by
tAoheboro Drug Co., and V. Underwood,
jlteadleinan, N . C.

John R. Aldridge, of Union
V' ge, und Miss Lula Allen, of Or-- f

county, were married October
? .Alamance Gleaner.

Old folks Can Renew Their Strength.
While it is impossible for the aged

to renew their youth we want to say
to all elderly people in Asheboro
that they can renew their strength
by taking our delicious cod liver
preparation, Vinol.

Vinol beiug rich in the elements
of life, is an ideal strengthener ai d
body builder for old folks.

Mr. A. J. Barker, of Evansville,
Ind., says: "There is no other
medicine in the world equal to Vinol
for elderly people. 1 would not
take a thousand dollars for the good
it has done me."

Vinol is not a patent medicine,
but a real cod liver preparation
made by a scientific, extractive and
concentrating process from fresh
cods' livers combining with n

all the medicinal, heal-

ing, g elements of cod
liver oil, but no oil.

Vinol tones up the digestive or-

gans, makes rich rad blood, and
sou ud steady nerves. In this way
it repairs worn tissues, checks the
natural decline of the aged, builds
up the run down, tired and bebili-tate-

and replaces weakness with
strength. We ask every aged or
weak person in Asheboro to try
Vinol on our offer to leturn money
if it fails to give satisfaction.
Standard Drug Co., Asheboro, N. C.

Long Distance Telephone.

The Secretary of State has char-
tered the Kichfoik Telephone Com-

pany, of High Point, R. F. D. No.
4. to build, own, maintain and oper-
ate a telephone line or lines in and
through Davidson, Guilford, Ran-

dolph and Forsyth counties. The
capital stock is $2,000 authorized
and $650 subscribed. The follow
ing named are the incoiporators:
D. M. Hayworth, Jacob Mock, J. H.
Payue, Will Hedgecock, Jehnsun
and A. Payne, Yancy F.
Cecil, Herman llanes, E. E. h

and Robert Johnson.

'Did Trinity" llijrli cliool.

Randolph people hnve always
pointed with pride to Old Trinity
the cradle of the great Trinity Col-

lege, but today it is with gretter
pride than ever. There is located
one of the best high schools in the
State, and under the management
of Headmaster B. F. Ilarger.t, who
enjoys the hearty co operation of
the citizens, pupils and patrons, it
is forging rapidly forward in the
line of educational institutions.
Many improvements were made last
year, and today the enrollment is
"the largest it has been siuce the
College was moved to Durba n. .

It ciimes put tip in nn callapsililc Itilic witli
:i nnz., imv In iipiy to the siir('in"s an'l
iiill;iiiiiiiiitinn, fur any fnnii of piN's, ii

siinllic-- , IumIs ami ri'lii'ves llie pain, ilcliing'
Mini li'irniii. Man .an Till' liciinv ly
I'liii1 ."i0 cents. lliiarantci'il. SnM y

Dm I'o. ami V. A. I'li'lerwiiuil.
Itanillrinan, X. C.

Now is a good time to help The
Courier extend its circulation. We
will send The Courier every week
uutil January, 1st, next for fifteen
cents.

Rinjrs Tablets ilo the
tnmlile, dygpeprtia, iiuligpstum,

bloating, ftc, yiold (juiekly. Two days
treatment free. Ask ynnr drnint for a
free trial Sold bv Asliulinro Drug Co. nnil
W. A. I'nderwood", Randlnman, N. C.

For Sale.
On NoYcmUT lltli ami Idth I shall sell on my

premises, to the hiuliest bidder, for emh, the
followlntt perKonul proierty, I'.insistini; of one
pair of Mules, six years old, weight I.0M nml
l.liW: Cuttle ami liot;s, two J. 1.

, iKith kikhIJis new; one set of
Douhfo Wilson Hanuws, Hui;Ky atul Harness,
one MeOormiek Hiniler, six foot eut, irooil as
new: Orain Drlli, Cutaway Harrow, Ijiwn Mow-
er, all llousehii" anil Kitchen Kurnitnre, one
set of BlactsinK i Tools, 400 bushels of "ni,
Keeil, and Kurming Utensils tisi teilim U.

Any of the above named prois rtv can lie Mil
Jirivatelv.

CLKM F. YOKK,
Route No. 'J, Kamseiir, S. C

This, October 14, 11W7.

60 SHARES
OF STOCK IN ML
AIRY APPLE ORCH-

ARD CO. FOR SALE

At par, payable in
four years." $75.0$
per acre will put an
orchard in bearing.
Appl e s are selling
th 1 s year at from
$200.00 to 300.00
per acre on the trees.

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

F. C. BTOYLES, Cashier
Greensboro Commercial

Savings Bank,
S J : i : ary & Treasurer.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Lavighlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

I Z HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

We also handle J. 1. Nissen Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Jlowern, Stoves, Kuugeu, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hard mire.

Lewis-Winslo- w Company.

TAXJSTOTICE.
t will t!erd at the times and places lor the collection of

taxes for the year 1907:

Levrl Cross, New Market Township Friday forenoon, October 18lh.
Naomi Store Co , Hnodleinon Township Friday afternoon, (H tolier l.Sih.
Rand:eiii-i- Hargnin Ho.ne, IinndLnnin T.nvuiliip Saturday, Oetoher JDih.
C. C. Shaw's, Now Hope Township M. ndiiy, Ortolwr 21st
Lahnn Slack's, I'ninn Township '"c (v October L'l'd

Yow's Mill, liiciiland Township, Wednesday. October 2.1d.
Tysor's Stor- -, Ilrower Township TlmiHuny October 24th.
Henry Jones, 1'ieusant (imve Township, Friday, October 2."th.
Coleridge, Coleridge Township Saturdiiy, Ortolwr 211th.
Bethel Church, Grant Township nday, Orlolier 28th.
Widow Kinney's, CVdar lirov" Township Tuesday, OctoU-- r 2!llh.
Vv'ortliviile, Kaudleinan lY.wi.sl.ip Wednesday Lucnoon, OcIoIht .'Kllh.
Central Fails, FranUiuvil e Township Wednesday aftei iHs n, 0 lolier ,'!(lth.

The taxes are now due, and all aie requested to meet nie
at the above named times and places and pay their tnt.

S. L. HA YWORT1I, Sheriff.
This September 1(5, lfiO",'.

GREATEST FUN MAKER

Wonderful Moving Picture Machine

Gives No End of Amusement.

You Can Have a Theatre
in Your Home.

And boys, do yon like to make money
while you are huvmg a lot of fun?

Here is an offer that means fun for the
boys, fun for the Kirls, fun for the pa-
rentsan offer that will turn your home
into n veritable, theatre no cud of
amusement for everybody.

1 mean n moving picture marhine a
KK.VL movins; picture machine that will
throw I'lovim: pictures such ns you may
have nut bit,' entertainments. I'ntil
recently no one could buy a moviiiK pic-
ture machine for less than SKVKIiAf.
HL'MiUKI) 1)1)1. 1.AI.-S- . bill now you
have an offer to (jet a nioviui; picture
machine with Ha) inovini: pictures .l

TKI.V I'lfKi:. .lust think .ininv-iiiLT

picture machine oiillit MIHK!
Scenes ami events from all over the

world are broin.'bt riL'ht to your home
by this iniivim,' picture machine. There
is nuthiiu.' that cannot be rcprinlni d by
the machine. Vou may sec st irriu;.' horse
races, excil inu' pi i.e lights, il you want
tliciii.ilariiiu' burglaries. Willi the thieves
lie'uu caiiL'ht ill the act by our trusty
cameras, but lie scenes, lishlin; scenes,

i: lures nf people iu church, pictures of
President lioosevelt and other treat
nun delivcrini: speeches, pictures of
children at play. Inniliiu' scenes, ureat
earl Imuakes, and luiiidteds of others
tint would keenly interest everyone.

.Mr. KMis has photographers ever in
readiness to photograph every impor-
tant happening of the day, so that you
reproduce in your own home any public
event takim: place in New York or any-
where else us if you had been on the
yroiind yourself. You can see ships
coniiiii! into the harbor of New York or
liostnn, you can sis- Indians lijihtins; on
the plains in the West, you ran even see
the explosion of u liussiau battleship as
it is fired upon by thclapanese. You can
sec the marketsof Kurope, the people in
the streets of Paris and Naples, wild
animals in the forests of Africa, and

horse races. I'icluresof all kinds
no with this movins; picture machine,
so tliut there is no cud of entertainment.

ft .vi 3

rharlr. T.. Fill., Ithii h

The films ln&y'
are thirty-tw-
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BOYS marvelous
Moving Picture

MONEY Machine
regular "Gold

Mine" make plenty
money moving Pic-

ture Shows.

GOOD WORDS

The Movini.'
cvpccl makca
isiiuinan,

Mmn.

f..r as
Martin.

THIS MOVING PICTURE MACHINE IS GREATER
INVENTION THE PHONOGRAPH

wonderful
is machine
t.

Manila rd size. This is the si u- endorsed by the
picture entertainers whu make

thousands of dollars a year showing' excited
audiences pictures of momentous events. The
lilms are all contained on a endless
chain. These lilms arc taken one after the
other. anil catch the movini! objects iu the
different st of aci ion. bus present them
to the eye as if the objects Here really ullvo
before you.

You don't need

represented

much traveling
when vou

inovin.' picture machine in the house. Vou
tan sit rn.'ht In your own parlor and look at
scenes from all over the world just as ir you
had traveled thousands upon thousands of
miles and were look ill1.' at the scenes,
themselves. The movini! picture machine
kcrps the entire household in a continual
round tif humbler when the funny pictures are
shown. Mull the coupon,

Fnrind lnro when nre looklni; tit it
huniin.. and the horse

on which n hunter il liia: takes a tumble
when he lumps ihe fence II is funny to see the
rl.lcr roll over over on the crouml
hen t;ci up ami feel lump on his head.

The machine Is very popular when 'there in a
party at Jour house.

lorpn

It is t : no of fur
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I mil with the Machine. I have ..rfcrctl
four li.in 1 paid lor il. Leonard A

tiMtrille, X. V.

The blue Is a! ih.,; It works all
riL'ht I am pi. with it. tli.mk a thou
sand limes for il. - U .1. Lord, :i,i,il,in,t. .V. )',
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waiil." to spend. .S lid coupon.
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.PREJUDICE.. .

Fort Lawn, S. C, July 2, 1907.
THE ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.,

Hock Hill, S. C.
Dear Sir:

Answering yours of the IHth, wv will that the
three Initios came in K., and opened up in good
shape. We must acknowledge lhat we some-
what prejudiced against the "Hock Hill" buggy, but
since we bought these sample buggies compared
them with other sample buggies we have decided that
the "Rock Hill" is the best we have seen for the price,
and we expect to advertise them in our county paper
and push the sale of them in this community.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Fort Lawn LiVc Stock & Mer. Co.

"Prejudice a thief and will rob you of many good
things." If you have a preconceived idea in your head
that "Rock Hill" cannot be as good as or better
than some other make, you the loser. we ask of
you is to just give us a trial we will do the rest.

The Rock Hill Buggy Co.
'A Little Higher in Price, But- -

FOR
SALE

BY

Asheboro, N.

FARMER
Prrpnrrs J iMiim anil 'oiiiiK women for Collrsr, ' ul and

ks. KplriKlltl location, K""l ral community, Bn.lnr.H, f'ol- -
lf)(r, llllila anil riiil Special ailvimtiiKca In Mu.lc anil Art.Full of ahlp anil i prrlrnrril Irai lirm. very low. foron vrnlr I'Ht. niil otlirr lufurmutlon. Aillie
Fall lirni open. Kept. a. llrx. . T. lSITF.Il, Prln., Farmer, K. C

PICTURES

IS A OF THE

he entertainer ever Invented end fun and merriment your
self mid your visitors. Kverybody will be irhui nunc hen you

niovint; lure machines and you will until split
hen see the funny pictures. you own thi.s niiivinu' picture machine and

free pictures, you and lots and lotsnf money.
will be sought ufter at church entertainments and function your

neighborhood.
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STREET

and this Marvelous Moving
Machine, with complete equipment
all given away FREE absolutely

I'M I I

ke- -

mm

PHOTOGRAPH MARVELOUS MOVING PICTIRE MACHINE

giving

THAN

buggies

Complete Moving Picture Machine Outfit, with
carbide generator equipment

and film of 320 pictures.

laeiple
ehine

tainers liutnlreds and hundreds ut du'llars.
JLJOW you this atupendout outfit free

it explained below where it iay in
black type. OFFER."
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THE WONDERFUL MOVING PICTI MACHINE FOR THE HOME

IS what In order
to this movim; piiinre
machine and ."f.'H pii lines;
Send your name and aildn-.- on tin'
free coupon-th- at is all.... name and address very plalnlv. Mai,

tins to me today. As soon as receive it will mail yon 'J of must beam Ilul pictures
Sou eversaw-a- ll in brilliant and shiiniuerini: Then-ar- fourteen ilillen nl colorsIn the pictures, all wrought toed her in the most splendid manner. I want vou to di.rihute these pictures i in a special olfer ainoin; the people von know for ei'nl s
They cannot yet these piclurcs at Ihearl Mores at price. Veil may iwi
of the piciurcs. if wish, ."hi cents, but you must sell no more th in' two pictures c,

one ,,.i have dist ri billed the :'s del arcs vou will havei olieeleil y; an
Send seven dollars to me and will immediately si vou I'I; i:i-- t niovii pi'
machine hi and the III tect nf lilm. containiin: It'll mm in'i; pictures, .mplcFi'. FPFE.

I have Ihe sole riidit to trive away the nioviie.' pidiirc machine and the iimvih" pic-- t
tires, anil the first one who answers will be the lirst one to receive the ureal n'nt .

(par oiif Ihi frre
nupon. o lellrr i.s

cpssiiry. Simply si$a
e rou pon.

mid addrrst plsint).
nd as stKiti a

your requrst I wilt srnd an ttie pu turrs prr
paid. Then ill nu Hili bne io riu s to
distriHiilc lh" pitlurrs. mtd (tir .amir.ii
mat lime Mill be jour.s.

CHAS. E. ELLIS

649 W. 43d
Dept. M.G.

NEW YORK CITY
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